Introduction
Af low battery is an energy system in which at least one of the electrolytes is pumped between the electrolyte tank and the electrochemical cell. From the originalr edoxf low battery (RFB) developed in the late 1970s, [1] other flowable systemsh ave been investigated andt heir chemistry reviewed in Refs. [2] and [3 ] . In this frame, the all-vanadium redox battery (VRB) [4] [5] [6] is the mostp romising energy-storage system,w ell-suited for mediuma nd large scale applications to store intermittent renewable energy.H owever,i ts uffers from low specific energy owing to the limiteds olubility of vanadium speciesa nd the narrow potentialw indow of operation of these aqueous electrolytes. In this scenario, Chianga nd co-workers [7] reported an ew energy-storage system or semi-solid flow battery (SSFB) that would amend these issues and simultaneously preserve the typical advantages of aR FB:f lexibility in configuration and operation, as well as energy and power decoupling.F igure 1 shows as ketch of aS SFB. Positive andn egative suspensions contain lithium intercalation compounds and conductive particles both in suspension. To releaset he chemical energy of aS SFB, suspensions are pumped into the electrochemical cell where the reactiont akes place,w hile the electrons are transferred to the currentc ollectorc losing the external electrical circuit. Theu se of organic solvents combined with lithiumintercalation compounds maximizes energy density.F or instance,as uspension containing~25 %i nw eight of LiNi 1/3 Co 1/ 3 Mn 1/3 O 2 (LNCM) could potentially have an energy density of 252 Wh kg À1 and this is an order of magnitude higher than the energy density of aV RB that is, 20-30 Wh kg
À1
,i nw hich the concentration of vanadiums peciesi sa round 2.0 m in acidic aqueous electrolytes. [4] [5] [6] All these perspectives make SSFBs av ery promising energy system with many potential applications even in the automotivei ndustry.
From the materials point of view,w ec an takea dvantage of the extensive work conducted on intercalation compounds for Li-ion batteries in terms of composition, structure,p roperties, and use materials that are able to store large amountso f energy.I nt his sense, suspensions of Li 4 Ti 5 O 12 (LTO), [8, 9] Si, [10] or LiCoO 2 [7] have been recently characterized as negative and pos- itive suspensions, respectively.O nt he otherh and, carbon black is the most commona dditive used to improvet he conductivity of the composites for Li-ion batteries, as it forms ap ercolating conductive network that ensures an effective electron transfer betweent he electroactivep articles and the current collectors. The role of carbon black on the electrochemicala nd rheological properties of suspensions has been investigated by several authors. [11] [12] [13] It appearst hat the amount of carbon black necessary to form ac onductive network depends on severalf actorsr anging from the preparation methodt ot he wt %o fe lectroactive particles in the suspensions. In this sense, suspensionsw ith various wt %o fL TO and prepared by the ball-milling methodw erec haracterized as af unction of channel thickness in static conditions; [9] however, their stabilityo ver time hasr ecently been discussed. [14] Little characterization has been done on the factorst hat hinder or promote the electrochemical performance of semi solid suspensions in flow conditions. [8, 13, 15] EIS is av aluable technique that can be used to identify the factors that limit the performance of the electrodes in an energy-storages ystem. In this sense, relevant work hasb een done on the field of Li-ion batteries in which the variousi mpedance contributions have been discussed and equivalent circuit modelse xtracted using fitting. [16] [17] [18] [19] These impedance contributions commonly showanon-ideal behavior,w hich can be identified, for instance, by ad epressed semicircle in the Z' versus Z'' plot. An element that is commonly included to enable equivalentc ircuits to fit non-ideale xperimental data is the constant phase element (CPE), whose admittance is defined as: Y* = Q(jw) n ,where j = ffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi À1 p , w = 2pf, f is the measuring frequency,a nd n is ap ower law exponent with value in the range 0 < n < 1. If n = 0, Y* behaves as ap urer esistor,a nd if n = 1, Y* behaves as ap ure capacitor,t aking Q values of 1/R and C,r espectively.
In this paper,w ep resent ad etailed study of LNCM-based suspensions forS SFBs in both static and dynamic conditions. We have selected LNCM because it is am aterialt hat can store al arge amount of energy with improved structural stability and lower cost compared to the pristine LiCoO 2 . [20, 21] Suspensions have been prepared by magnetic stirring and the volume percentage of ac ommercially available electroconductive carbon black [KetjenBlack (KB), AkzoNobel] tuned to evaluate the effect of the conductive additive on the electrical and electrochemical properties of suspensionsm easured by EIS and charge/discharge experiments, respectively,i nb oth static and flow conditions. Results are of interest to improvef ormulation as well as fundamental understanding of the factors that limit the electrochemical performance of semi-solid suspensions.
Results and Discussion
The X-ray diffraction pattern (XRD) and scanning electron microscope (SEM)p ictureo fL NCM are presentedi nF igure 2a and b, respectively.D iffraction peaks are sharp indicating high crystallinity of the sample and are indexed using aromhohedral unit cell with lattice parameter a = 2.86 (1) and c = 14.19 (1) with V = 100.52 (1) 3 in agreement with reported phases with similar composition.
[22] The SEM pictures hows LNCM particles aggregate forming clusters of 8-10 mm, and their average atomic ratio is 33.75,3 3.51, and 32.72 %f or Mn, Co, and Ni, respectively.
Suspensionsp repared in this manuscript are shown in Ta ble 1i nt he form of vol %, volumetric capacity,a nd grams of KB and LNCM. The vol %o fK Bw as varied, whereas the volume of solvent[ i.e.,1m LiPF 6 in 1:1 w/w ethylene carbonate (EC)/ dimethyl carbonate (DMC)] was fixed to 6mL. In this way,w e were able to monitor the effecto fK Bo ns uspensions containing LNCM as the intercalation compound. Small volumes of suspensions were deposited on SEM holders and dried overnight inside the glove box. Figure 1i nt he SupportingI nformation shows aSEM pictureofadried suspension.LNCM particles [a] LNCM as the intercalation compound, KB is carbon black,a nd 1 m LiPF 6 in 1:1E C/DMCa st he electrolyte; capacity calculationsa re limited to
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Half cells containing the suspensions listed in Table 1w ere characterized by EIS. Representative Z' versus Z'' plots of dischargedc ells in dynamic mode that is, suspensions constantly flowing between tanks and cells, are presented in Figure 3a .
As ingle Z' intercept is observed for cells containing suspensions 1a nd 2, hence with low vol %o fK B. For half cells containing suspensions with high vol %o fK B, suspensions3,4 , and 5, two Z' intercepts are observed at high and low frequency.T able 2s hows resistance (W)a nd area-specific resistance (W cm 2 )v alues for the cells. The high frequencyi ntercept is attributed to electrolyte resistance, as well as other "ohmic" contributions, as its magnitude [i.e.,7mS cm À1 (the geometrical factor of the cell is 29.6 cm)] does not vary as af unction of the content of KB and, in addition, this conductivity is on the same order of magnitude as the conductivity reported for non-aqueous electrolytes with similarc omposition (e.g.,1 -10 mS cm À1 ). [23] On the other hand, the low frequency Z' intercept becomes less resistive as the volume of KB increases in the suspension. At certain vol %o fK B( i.e., ! 7.95), an impedance semicircle is formed.I nf act, Z' versus Z'' plots for half cells with suspensions 3, 4, and 5a re very similar to impedance plots measured for discharged Li-ion batteries. [18] [19] [20] [21] Impedance semicircles in Figure 3a are clearly non-ideal and aC PE [24] instead of acapacitor is necessary to fit the impedance data. Figure 3b shows the impedance fit using ap arallel combination of ar esistor and aC PE for ac ell containing suspension 5.
Visual inspection of the fit shows good agreement between the model ande xperimental data, presented as circles and crosses, respectively.
Capacitancev alues for the fitted semicircles are 12 and 4 mFcm À2 for suspensions 3a nd 5, respectively.T his magnitude of capacitance (mF) indicates that the semicircle in the Z' versus Z'' plotsi sr elated to an interface response [25] or contact resistance between the current collector and the suspension, an impedance contribution commonly observed on ceramic pellets [26, 27] as wella si nL i-ion batteries. [18] To gain information of the factorsg overning the impedance of this semicircle, we assembled ah alf cell using suspension 5, but replacing aluminum by titanium as current collector.I mpedance data and the fit using the equivalent model previously described are presented in Figure 3b .T he impedance of the semicircle increases from 150 to 300 W;h owever,t he fitted capacitance remains unaffected~4 mFcm À2 .T his confirms that the impedance semicircle observed in Z' versus Z'' plots is relatedt oacontact resistancei na greement with previous impedance studies on SSFB as af unction of grain size used to polish the current collectors. [9] At low frequency,avery poorly resolved inclineds pike is observedi nZ' versus Z'' plots ( Figure 3b )a nd, unfortunately,w e were unable to fit data in this frequency range even though as econd CPE was added in series. Nevertheless, the associated capacitance of the spike, calculated from the relation C = 1/ wZ'',i so nt he order of approximately 200 mF cm À2 and has been attributed to the double layer capacitance of KB particles in suspension as measured by cyclic voltammetry. [9] Electrochemical performance of half cells
In the following section, the electrochemical performance of half cells with suspensions listed in Ta ble1 are evaluatedi n both static-and dynamic-flow conditions.
Static mode
The electrochemical performance of suspensions 1a nd 2a re very poor,e ven at current densitiesa sl ow as 0.1 mA cm À2 Figure 3 . a) Z' versus Z'' plots of halfcells containings uspensions with different vol %o fK B. b) Fits to impedanced ata using model inset for ah alf cell with suspension 5. Red and black traces correspond to data collected using Al and Ti current collectors,respectively. (data not shown). This is expected owing to the high resistance of both cells listed in Figure 2i nt he SupportingI nformation. The cell shows significant over potentials compared to ap orous LNCM electrode [28] so higher current densities (i.e., > 0.50 mA cm À2 )w ere not attempted. On the other hand, the cell with suspension 5s hows much better electrochemical performance as shown in Figure 4a and b. Rate capability tests (i.e.,voltage versus capacity at differentc urrent rates;F igure 4a)i ndicatet hat the cell delivers 135, 128, and 127 mA hg À1 at 1, 2.5, and5mA cm À2 ,r espectively.T he cell capacity,h owever,r educes to 41 mA hg À1 at 10 mA cm
À2
.A ssuming at otal capacity of 150 mAhg À1 ,c urrent densities correspond to C/5, C/2, 1C,a nd 2C,r espectively,a nd~85 %o ft he stored charge is delivereda th igh current rates (i.e., C/2 or 1C). Voltage versus specific capacity profiles in Figure 4a resemble ap orouse lectrode with minimum over potentials at significant current rates. Complementary to these analyses, electrochemical datai ni ntermittent mode is presented in Figure 4b in the form of Q and coulombic efficiency (CE). In intermittentm ode, the channel of the electrochemical cell is filled with fresh suspensionp umped from the reservoir tanks after each charge/ dischargec ycle. An average discharge capacity of 130 mA hg À1 and aC Eof9 0% at C/2 are obtained over 10 injections.
Therefore, it is crucial to add ac ertain amount of KB in the suspensions to extract the maximum charge stored within the LNCM particles. If al ow vol %o fK Bi su sed (e.g.,s uspensions 1 and 2) the conductive network is not formed and LNCM particles remaini solated and not wired to current collector leading to av ery poor electrochemical performance as it was anticipated by the large resistance of cells extracted from EIS analysis. As the vol %o fK Bi ncreases (e.g.,s uspension 3), significant amountso fc harge are extracted from the cell, but at low current densities. Electronsa re able to reacht he current collector, but over potentials (Figure2 in the Supporting Information) and cell resistance (Figure 3a) i ndicate that the conductive KB network is not completed. Suspension 5s hows the best performance in terms of electrochemistry comparedw ith the rest of the cells. The structureo ft he carbon network is much improvedinthis suspension and the battery delivers large capacities at higher current rates, implying that the majority of the LNCM particlesa re connectedt ot he current collector.R esults demonstrate that the main kinetic limitation of LNCM-based suspensions is not related to Li-ion transfer but to electronic conduction, even though the conductivity of LNCM is relatively high and predominantly electronic (~10 À4 Scm À1 ) [29] when compared with other Li-intercalation compounds (~10 À9 Scm
À1
for bare LTO). [30] Flow mode
To effectively decouple the energy and power densities, and maximize the battery capacity of traditional Li-ion systems, the SSFB should be able to operate in dynamic mode, in which suspensions (both positive and negative) stored in tanks are constantly recirculatedt hrough the electrochemical cell.P reviously,top erform the electrochemical measurements in dynamic conditions, the viscosity of the different suspensions listed in Ta ble 1w as investigated to ensure an appropriate flowability of the mixture during the operation of the battery.A ll the suspensionsm easured presented as hear-tinning behavior when the shear rate was varied, indicating ap seudo plastic behavior as can be observed in Figure 5 . Viscosity of suspensions 1-3 are between 10 to < 1000 cP depending on the KB content. These viscosities are in the same order of magnitude as those measured for LTO-based suspensions with 2wt% of KB. [31] Suspension5 is, as expected, more viscoust han suspensions 1-3 owing to the higher content of KB (i.e.,2 .2 wt %o fK B). Its viscosity shows two shear-thinning regions at low and high shear rates separated by as hear-thickening (or plateau)r egion over intermediate shear rates that has been previously reported and explained for concentrated suspensions. [12] To enhance hydrodynamics, while maintaining good electrochemicalp erformance of the suspension, we decided to test suspension 4{ i.e.,9 .53 and 13.90 vol %o fK Ba nd LNCM, respectively.T he viscosity of suspension 4i sl ower than suspension 5( i.e., < 1000 cP at shear rates > 10 s
)a nd also shows the shear-thickening in the region 1-10 s À1 ,i ndicative of the ChemSusChem 2016, 9,1938 -1944 www.chemsuschem.org breakupo ft he KB network, which is accompanied by as teep drop in suspension conductivity. [14] Suspension 4w as selected to conduct electrochemical measurements in flow conditions owing to its improved rheological properties compared to suspension5,w hile preserving the percolation network of KB. Figure 6a shows voltage profiles, as well as the cell impedance versus time measured in flow mode for suspension 4. The suspension was pumped between the reservoir tanks and the electrochemical cell using af low rate of 2mLmin
.F irst, the cell was chargeda t0 .33 mA cm À2 overnight to reach the characteristic LNCM chargep lateaua sp reviously observed in static measurements (i.e.,~3.7 V) and then short pulses of charge,o pen-circuit voltage periods,a nd impedancem easurements were intercalated. Applied current densities were 0.17, 0.25, 0.33, 0.50, 0.67, 0.84, 1, 1.18, and 1.35 mA cm
À2
,and resistance values were obtained from impedance semicircles with associated capacitance values in the range of 2-6 mFcm À2 associated with the interface between the current collector and the suspension. By conducting this type of experiment, we measured the cell over potential as af unctionofc urrent density,a s shown in Figure6b.
Measured over potentials are~0.3 and 0.7 Vf or 0.33 and 1mAcm À2 ,r espectively.T he cell potentialq uickly increases to av alue proportional to the iRd rop, where i refers to applied current andRto cell resistance;t herefore, the relationship between the voltage and current is linear and the slope of this linear curve depends on the resistance. In addition, small but significant variations in the cell contact resistance are observed versus time and match relaxation periods after ap eak in current density.T his indicates ac ertain degree of polarization within the electrochemical cell which, most likely,i sr elatedt o the re-organization of the KB particles at the interface between the suspension and the current collector.T he effect of the channel size dimension and suspension flow rate on the cell over potentials were also evaluated;F igure 3a and bi nt he Supporting Information, respectively.O ver potentials increase when the channel width increases from 4t o8mm (i.e.,0 .7 and 0.94 Vat1mA cm À2 ,r espectively). However, they are independent of the suspension flow rate (e.g.,0.94 and 0.92 Vf or 2 and 5.6 mL min À1 measured at 1mAcm
,respectively). The cell with suspension 4( Figure 6 ) was charged for longer times, buti ts electrochemical performance was not reproducible after 13 ho fo peration in flow mode. Figure 4a and bi n the Supporting Information show the cell resistance and over potentials as af unction of time, respectively.A fter 13 h, the cell contact resistance decreases abruptly to 175 W and, in turn, leads to lower cell over potentials (blue trace in Figure 4b in the Supporting Information). The contact resistance, however,revertstoavalue of~350 W after addings olvent to the suspensiont ank, as shown by the red arrow in Figure 4a in the Supporting Information. The viscosity and electro-rheological properties of semi-solid suspensions change as af unctiono f shearing (analogoust of lowing conditions) [12, 32] and their stability over time has been recently discussed and improved by adding as urfactant to the mixture. However,t he manuscript only showedm easurements in static conditions. [14] In this sense, we are currently working on the optimizationo ft he cell components and evaluating other preparation methods for example,b all-milling, as well as testing potential additives to achieve reliable SSFBs with good efficiency operating in dynamic flow mode. + )i nb oth static and dynamic flow conditions. In static conditions, the electrical and electrochemical performance of cells containing suspensions with low vol %o fK B is poor owing to their large resistance (i.e. > 5000 W). As the vol %o fK Bi ncreases (i.e., ! 8%), cells deliver large capacities discharged at fast current densities when the KB network is completed, implying that nearly all LNCM particles are connected to the current collector (i.e.,1 30 mA hg À1 at 5mAcm
for asuspension with 11.87 %i nv olumeo fK B).
In flow mode, we have monitored the voltagea safunction of current density as well as the cell impedance for as uspension with 9.53 vol %o fK Ba nd 13.90 vol %o fL NCM. Measured over potentials are~0.3 and 0.7 Vf or 0.33 and 1mAcm
,r espectively,a nd are independent of the suspension flow rate (i.e.,2and 5.6 mL min
À1
). The cell experiences ac ertain degree of polarization asm easured by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS).
Typical Z' versus Z'' plots of the cells show an impedance semicircle that is fitted by ap arallel combination of ar esistor and ac onstant phase element( CPE). Its associated resistance dependso nt he vol %o fK Bi nt he suspensions as wella st he type of current collector used to assemble the cell (e.g.,A lo r Ti). However, its associated capacitance remains in the range of 4 mFcm
À2
.F rom the above,t he impedance semicircle is attributed to the interface between the current collector and the LNCM-based suspension.T his contact resistance can be tuned, and to somee xtent controlled, by the use of different materials to construct the electrochemical cell as well as the composition of the semi-solid suspensions. It is of paramount importance to minimize the magnitude of the contact resistance in the semi-solid electrochemical cells and,i nt urn, improve their electrochemical performance in all operation modes (i.e., static, intermittent, or flow mode).
Experimental Section Suspension preparation
Suspensions investigated in this manuscript were prepared as follows;L NCM with tap density 2.5 gcm À3 purchased from To da America was mixed with highly conductive Ketjenblack EC-600 with at ap density of 0.25 gcm À3 obtained from AkzoNobel and al iquid electrolyte formed with 1 m LiPF 6 in EC and DMC mixed in the weight ratio 1:1a so btained from Solvionic .V arious stoichiometries were prepared and mixed using am agnetic stirrer at 1000 rpm for 1h.T he volume of KB in slurries was varied betweeñ 2t o1 2%.T he volume of solvent used to prepare suspensions was fixed to 6mL. For the suspension with 9.53 vol %o fK Binvestigated in flow mode, the volume of solvent used was 10 mL. It must be remarked that suspensions containing concentrations of KB higher than 11.87 vol %w ere also prepared, but were no longer liquid enough to be able to flow readily,s ot hey were not considered further.D uring battery flow mode operation, suspensions were constantly stirred to maintain homogeneity.
Electrochemical cell configurationa nd components
The electrochemical cell for measuring suspensions has been used previously. [8, 15] The cell consists of several parts that are stacked on top of each other to build either ah alf cell or af ull cell. Twot hick teflon pieces act as af rame and give strength to the battery.A copper plate was used as current collector for the counter electrode or Li metal and Al and Ti plates were used as positive suspension. Metallic plates were polished prior to cell assembly using 1000 grit sandpaper.T he cell channel was defined by two types of teflon pieces:h ard and expanded, with dimensions of 74 4 1mm( length width thickness). Ap olypropylene membrane Celgard 2500 was used to separate positive suspension and Li metal. In order to pump the LNCM based suspensions into the electrochemical cell, ad igital peristaltic pump from Major Science model Mu-D02 was used in combination with Materflex tubing.
Electrochemical characterization
Assembly and characterization of flow batteries was conducted in an Ar-filled glove box (O 2 < 1ppm and H 2 O < 1ppm) and electrochemical properties investigated both in static, intermittent and flow mode using aB io-Logic VSP300 potentiostat with an EIS expansion set. EIS data were collected in galvanostatic control mode or GEIS [33] using EC-lab [34] in the frequency range 200 KHz to 100 mHz and transformed to Zview [35] format to plot and fit impedance data, as necessary. The energy contained in SSFBs can be extracted using different operational modes (i.e.,( static, intermittent, and flow mode). Static mode corresponds to loading the channel of the cell with the suspension and conducting electrochemical characterization, similar to ap orous Li-ion electrode material. The intermittent mode refers to replacing the suspension contained in the channel by af resh one from the reservoir tank after ac harge/discharge cycle. And the flow mode involves suspension to be constantly flowing between the tanks and the electrochemical cell. For the last, flow rates of 2 and 5.6 mL min À1 were used. Layered rock-salt electrode materials, such as LNCM, undergo significant structural changes as af unction of state-of-charge (SOC). For instance, LiCoO 2 transforms to am onoclinic phase when x % 0.5 in Li 1Àx CoO 2 [16, 17] and, in turn, the electrode suffers sever capacity fading on cycling. In the monoclinic phase, lithium intercalation is not reversible. Therefore, the cell capacity was limited to 150 mA hg À1 or x = 0.55 in the formula Li 1Àx Ni 1/3 Co 1/3 Mn 1/3 O 2 for measurements conducted in static and intermittent mode. In addition, an upper cut-off voltage of 4.2 Vw as used. For data collected in dynamic mode, the upper cut-off voltage was increased to 4.6 V.
Viscosity measurements
The viscosity of the samples was measured using ar otational viscometer DV2T Brookfield in ar ange of shear rates corresponding to rotational speeds from 5t o2 00 rpm. Different spindle sizes (SC-18, SC-31, and SC-34) were used to handle the more and the less viscous suspensions, in accordance with the viscosity ranges of the different samples. Measurements were repeated three times to check reproducibility. ChemSusChem 2016 ChemSusChem , 9,1938 ChemSusChem -1944 www.chemsuschem.org Structural and particle morphology characterization Structural information of the LNCM powder was obtained by XRD using aB ruker AXS D8 ADVANCE X-ray diffractometer with CuK a1 radiation in the 2q range 10-1008 using 0.18 step size. AS EM ZEISS Auriga microscope equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) detector with INCA software was used to investigate particle morphology of suspensions as well as their chemical composition.
